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Abstract Riparian lowlands are known to control catchment nitrogen (N) balances. This study
examined the role of agricultural tile drainage systems, often present in clay till landscapes, on the
transport, transformation, and mass balance of N species in four riparian peat lowland transects
receiving agricultural tile drainage water. Monitoring of N speciation of drain, stream, and groundwater,
combined with a previously established water balance, enabled the determination of N mass balances
for different flow paths including groundwater, subsurface drain water, and overland flow for each
piezometer transect. The type of overland flow largely affected nitrate‐N (NO3‐N) removal efficiency, as
determined by the total N output from a transect relative to the NO3‐N loading (%). Infiltration and
subsurface flow followed by exfiltration (short return flow) allowed an efficient removal of NO3‐N
(71–94%), while direct overland flow strongly lowered NO3‐N removal (25%) in one transect. The
hydraulic loading rate versus the lowland infiltration capacity determined the transport pathways and
thus the resulting NO3‐N removal efficiency. For all transects there was a net export of organic N
and/or ammonium, associated with in situ N release from peat decomposition, through overland flow
and groundwater discharge. These exports partly counterbalanced NO3‐N removal and significantly
reduced the overall total N removal for the riparian lowlands. However, the N removal efficiencies
remained positive (1–56%). The study indicates that N budgets for riparian lowlands need to account for
overland flow as a transport pathway for N.

1. Introduction

Leaching of excess nitrogen (N) from agricultural areas to receiving water bodies has been a major concern
during the past 50 years due to its effects on water quality and eutrophication of lakes and fjords (Kronvang
et al., 2009; Ryther & Dunstan, 1971; Sharpley et al., 1987). Although N losses in Denmark have decreased
during the last 20 to 25 years (Windolf et al., 2012), further reduction in total N (TN) is still needed to comply
with the EU Water Framework Directive (HELCOM, 2016). A new strategy in Danish legislation is the
implementation of a targeted regulation of N, beginning in 2019. This means that N‐mitigation measures
will be concentrated in areas with the highest nutrient loadings to coastal waters (Ministry of
Environment and Food of Denmark, 2016). The principle of a targeted regulation and mitigation thus relies
on knowledge of the spatial variations of N transport and transformation from agricultural field to
coastal waters.

iparian lowlands act as interfaces between streams and the surrounding catchments and are therefore key
landscape components that regulate the catchment N balance (Hill, 1996; Ranalli & Macalady, 2010).
Removal of NO3‐N by denitrification in riparian lowlands has been intensively studied (e.g., Devito
et al., 2000; Hill, 1990; Hill et al., 2014; Jacobs & Gilliam, 1985; Peterjohn & Correll, 1984; Vidon &
Smith, 2008). The overall N removal efficiency of riparian lowlands is controlled by the distribution of bio-
geochemical reactive zones in combination with the hydrogeophysical characteristics that determine the
flow paths and residence times (Dahl et al., 2007; Hill, 1996; Hiscock et al., 1991; Knowles, 1982). Studies
have reported a wide range of N removal efficiencies (Ambus & Hoffman, 1990; Andersen, 2004;
Cooper, 1990; Fisher & Acreman, 2004; Gilliam, 1994; Haycock & Pinay, 1993), varying from −13% caused
by a net N release of ammonium (NH4) and Norg (Stepanauskas et al., 1996) to 100% (Vidon & Hill, 2004a).
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The wide range of N removal efficiencies reflects variations in the denitrification capacity of riparian low-
lands and variations of the dominant flow paths.

Most studies on N dynamics have been conducted in riparian lowlands with surficial sand aquifers. Clay till
agricultural landscapes in which tile drainage networks connect to streams are extensive in Northern
Europe, the U.S. Midwest, and adjacent areas of Canada (Chandrasoma et al., 2019; Ernstsen et al., 2015;
Ikenberry et al., 2014; Williams et al., 2015) and have a negative impact on the water quality of the receiving
waters (David et al., 2010; Højberg et al., 2017; McIsaac et al., 2016; Pastuszak et al., 2018). Despite this fact,
only a few studies have been conducted in glacial till landscapes (Hill, 2018) or have assessed the role of
drain pipes within the lowland. In recent years, there has been an increasing interest in studying the effects
of disconnecting drain pipes from the stream and rerouting upland drainage water into riparian lowlands
(e.g., Jordan et al., 2003). However, studies of such seminatural systems are generally scarce (Hoffmann
et al., 2012; Hoffmann & Baattrup‐Pedersen, 2007). Most wetland restoration studies involving the discon-
nection of tile drains consider the combined effect of both wetland and stream restoration, which does not
allow an evaluation of the direct N effect from disconnecting the tile drains (Hoffmann &
Baattrup‐Pedersen, 2007; Hoffmann et al., 2011). According to Hoffmann and Baattrup‐Pedersen (2007),
nitrate‐N removal efficiencies of 50% were expected in restored wetlands when tile drains were disconnected
at the wetland boundary, while removal efficiencies during groundwater flow were set to 90%. Similarly,
Mayer et al. (2007) concluded that removal of NO3‐N is more efficient for subsurface flow than during
overland flow.

Accordingly, Danish national guidelines (Ministry of Environment and Food of Denmark, 2014), based on
data from seven wetlands presented by Hoffmann and Baattrup‐Pedersen (2007) and Hoffmann et al. (2014),
differentiate TN removal according to catchment‐to‐lowland area ratio (R) in lowlands irrigated by drainage
discharge. The catchment to lowland ratio is considered a proxy for the hydraulic loading rate (HLR) of the
area, and for the resulting TN removal efficiency. The guidelines roughly predict a 50% removal of TN in
lowlands irrigated by drainage discharge. If the catchment to lowland area ratio exceeds 30, the removal
efficiency is expected to be lower than 50%, while TN removal efficiencies of 75–95% are assumed for
R < 30 where all drainage water is expected to infiltrate into the lowland sediments. While such an opera-
tional approach is based on rough assumptions of correlations between R~HLR and the resulting flow path
controlling the TN removal efficiency, this is supported by a modeling study showing a clear relation
between NO3‐N removal efficiencies and HLR in lowlands receiving tile drainage from the upland
(Crumpton et al., 2006).

A recent study demonstrated large variations in local flow paths along four riparian lowland transects receiv-
ing agricultural drainage water as the major water source from the surrounding clay till landscape (Petersen
et al., 2020). While overland flow generally was the major pathway for outflow to the stream for all transects,
the source of overland flow differed from direct overland flow to short return flow in which drainage water
was allowed to infiltrate followed by later exfiltration or return flow of groundwater from the upland catch-
ment. Although overland flow may be considered critical for the NO3‐N‐removal efficiency of riparian low-
lands (Hoffmann & Baattrup‐Pedersen, 2007; Mayer et al., 2007), only very little information exists on the
influence of overland flow type on the overall N‐removal efficiency and the resulting N‐mass balance. In
addition, the variable flow paths, and especially the type of overland flow, may affect not only the NO3‐N
transformation but also the fate of N‐transformation species (Stepanauskas et al., 1996).

To our knowledge, no studies have investigated N removal efficiencies in settings where inflow to riparian
lowlands is a combination of groundwater, precipitation, and upland water from disconnected tile drains,
and outflow is a combination of lowland tile drainage, groundwater discharge, and overland flow. The over-
all objective of this study was therefore to quantify the influence of variable flow paths on the N removal effi-
ciency and the resulting N balance of four transects within a riparian peat lowland positioned in a heavily
drained glacial till landscape. A study of the water fluxes in the same four transects has recently been pub-
lished by Petersen et al. (2020). Specifically, we aimed to (i) quantify the N species entering and leaving the
lowland transects via different flow paths, (ii) quantify NO3‐N removal and concurrent in situ release of
NH4‐N and Norg from the lowland sediments to the stream, and (iii) investigate the influence of the relative
importance of different flow paths on the overall lowland and subcatchment N losses to the
aquatic environment.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description

The study was conducted within a 26‐ha riparian lowland (55°58′54″N, 10°4′5″E) stretching 1.5 km along an
agricultural headwater stream in an undulating clay till landscape in near the town of Fensholt, Denmark
(Figure 1a). The catchment area of 194 ha was dominated by agriculture and intensely drained, with drain
pipes most often cut off at the hillslope‐lowland boundary, allowing drainage water to discharge onto the
lowland surface.

Within the riparian lowland, four transects (T31–T34; Figure 1), each located at a major drain outlet (31in1,
32in, 33in, and 34in, respectively), were selected for detailed investigation in a previous study (Petersen
et al., 2020). The riparian lowland areas represented by transects T31–T34 covered 1.15, 0.113, 1.17, and
0.477 ha, with drainage catchment areas constituting 3.9, 7.6, 13.7, and 6.9 ha, yielding catchment to lowland
ratios (R) of, respectively, 3.4, 67, 12, and 14 (Petersen et al., 2020).

The western part of the riparian lowland covering T32, T33, and T34 is grazed by cattle between April and
October. The vegetation is typical for moderate to nutrient rich conditions and consists of marsh‐marigold
(Caltha palustris), marsh horsetail (Equisetum palustre), and meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria). Willow
(Salix cinera) and some black alder (Alnus glutinosa) stands are present in the central parts that are inun-
datedmost of the year. Small patches are dominated by, for example, broadleaf cattail (Typha latifolia), cuck-
ooflower (Cardamine pratensis), bog rhubarb (Petasites hybridus), or yellow flag (Iris pseudocorus). In the
central part between T32 and T33, the area is covered with marsh‐orchid (Dactylorhiza majalis) during late
spring. Here and there small spots with globeflower (Trollius europaeus) are found (Petersen, 2020). Upland
fields were all fertilized with mineral fertilizer while the drainage catchments of T31–T33 also received ani-
mal manure or digestate from biogas production. Subsurface tile drains at ~1‐m depth were present within
the lowland in T31 (Figure 1a), while the other lowland areas were undrained. Besides the major drain out-
let, T31 also received drain water from three additional minor drain outlets (31in2, 31in3, and 31in4). All drain
outlets were disconnected in the hill slope and therefore not connected to the subsurface lowland drain sys-
tem. Drainage water from the lowland drains discharged into the stream at one major drain outlet (31out1)
and three minor drain outlets.

The lower boundary of the lithological series in the lowland consisted of a heavy clay till with a very uneven
surface. The clay till was overlain by gyttja of varying thickness (0–10 m), which was overlain again by 1‐ to
2‐m peat. Between the clay till and the gyttja, a sand layer of 0–4 m thickness was found. Within the gyttja,
several small sand lenses (1–20 cm thick) were present (Prinds, 2019; Prinds et al., 2020). In each transect,
seven to 11 piezometer nests were installed along a profile following the topographical gradient from the
drain outlet to the stream, and along one or two profiles perpendicular to the main profile. In each nest,
one to eight piezometers were screened at different depths between 0.10 and 14 m. The piezometers were
identified by transect number (T31–T34), nest number (from hillslope towards stream), and screen number
(from the bottom up; Figures 1b–1e and 4). As an example, 34‐01‐2 is installed in T34, in nest 01 from the
hillslope, and is the second‐deepest screen in the nest. Some screens have become inactive after installation
and number designation, but the numbering has been maintained. For a full description of the lowland and
the geology and hydrology including flow directions of the four transects, consult Petersen et al. (2020). The
hydraulic head in the uppermost piezometer screens was above terrain in the central part of T31 and in the
downslope parts of T33 and T34, indicating exfiltration. In the remaining areas of the transects, hydraulic
heads in the uppermost screens were below terrain, indicating sites of infiltration.

2.2. Soil Characteristics

Within the four transects coincident with piezometer nests, 281 soil samples were collected from 25 bore-
holes from May to July 2016 and 2017 (Figures 1 and 2). Volume samples were collected using both
Russian corers (Competition Cars) and Eijkelkamp liner samplers (04.15.SA). The retrieved soil cores were
divided into samples of thicknesses ranging from 0.02 to 3 m (average 0.5 m) according to changes of lithol-
ogy. Soil physical parameters and hydrological characteristics are described in Petersen et al. (2020).

Moist bulk soil samples were used for analysis of citrate‐bicarbonate‐dithionite‐extractable iron (FeCBD)
(Mehra & Jackson, 1960). Dry samples were used for analysis of oxalate‐extractable iron (Feox)
(Schoumans et al., 1987), total organic carbon (TOC) (DIN EN 15963), TN (DIN EN 16168), and calcium
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Figure 1. (a) Fensholt riparian lowland with locations of the four transects T31–T34 (R = upland drain catchment area/transect area), piezometer nests and
drain networks, and (b–e, left) water sources and export flow‐pathways based on annual water balances from Petersen et al. (2020). Numbers in red indicate the
relative contributions of different water sources: precipitation (P), drain water from upland areas (Din), and groundwater (Din) while blue numbers indicate the
relative contributions of export paths: atmospheric losses (ET = evapotranspiration), overland flow (Oout), drain discharge from lowland drains (Dout), and
groundwater (Gout). Areal views of the transects areas (b–e, right) with piezometer positions, surface/drain water sampling points, and the overland flow paths as
shown from thermal images captured on 8 March 2017 by Prinds et al. (2019).
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carbonate (CaCO3) (VDLUFA I, A5.3.1) using standard procedures. Only samples that tested positive in an
acid test were analyzed for CaCO3.

Analysis of statistical similarities of soil lithologies between the four transects was performed using one‐way
ANOVA to determine whether data from the four transects had common means. The significance threshold
for statistical similarity was set to p < 0.01.

In situ redox potentials were measured by installing platinum (Pt) probes at piezometer nests at several
depths down to 3 m. Redox potentials were measured monthly using an Ag/AgCl reference electrode
(Hach‐Lange REF321) and a portable pH‐meter (Hach HQ11d). The Pt probes were tested prior to installa-
tion using a hexacyanoferrate II/III pH 7 redox buffer (Radiometer BS870). The measured potentials were
converted to standard hydrogen electrode potentials (Eh) by addition of 245 mV.

2.3. Atmospheric Deposition

Monthly values of dry and wet deposition of NO3‐N and NH4‐N calculated by the Danish Eulerian
Hemispheric Model (Ellermann et al., 2016) were extracted for the 5.6‐km grid cell containing the study site
for the period 1 September 2006 to 31 December 2016. The average values for each respective month in this
10‐year period were used as deposition estimates for the period 1 January 2017 to 31 August 2017. The aver-
age deposition rates during the study period was 4.8 kg NO3‐N/ha/yr and 8.6 kg NH4‐N/ha/yr.

2.4. Water Sampling

Drain outlets at 31in, 33in, and 34in and the stream station at the subcatchment outlet were equipped with
flowmeters (Petersen et al., 2020) and ISCO 3700 Portable Samplers. Water samples were automatically

Figure 2. Plots of Feox (contours) and TOC (line plots) contents along the four transects T31–T34 (a–d). (a) Subsection of T31NS showing the high Feox
concentrations at boreholes 31‐02 to 31‐05 at ~1‐m depth. Black circles indicate the average depth of soil samples.
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collected every hour and time‐proportionally mixed into daily samples. ISCO samples for analysis of TN
were collected every 3 weeks.

Additionally, water samples were collected manually from several locations in the stream, from all drain
inlets and outlets, and from 180 piezometers during 15 sampling campaigns between 12 September 2016
and 10 October 2017. Piezometers located in the hillslope at the riparian lowland‐upland boundary were
not installed until January 2017. Due to lack of data from September to December 2016, data from
September to December 2017 was assumed representative of the corresponding dates in 2016.

The drainage outlets at T31 were submerged in the stream, and PE sampling tubes were permanently
inserted 2–3 m into each drain outlet to minimize the risk of sampling intruding stream water. The outlets
were sampled by attaching a vacuum pump to the PE tubes. Approximately 24 hr before sampling, water
levels were measured in all piezometers, which were then emptied to allow extraction of fresh pore water.
Piezometer samples were extracted with a vacuum pump and filtered through a SEFAR NITEX 31‐μm
monofilament into 250‐mL acid‐washed PE bottles.

Unfiltered water samples from overland flow were collected manually on 12 manual sampling days in T32
and 7 sampling days in T31 and T33 by inserting acid‐washed PE bottles directly into the flow channel. At
T31, overland flow was only observed on a few occasions at 31OLout (Figure 3i) in a small channel approxi-
mately 20 cmwide with a water depth of 1–2 cm. As the overland flow to the stream from T31 coincided with
the overland flow from the neighboring field as evidenced by thermal images (Prinds et al., 2019), surface
water samples from T31 were collected at the position of exfiltration at 31‐05 surface (Figure 1b).

At T32, a distinct channel continued directly to the stream and overland flow discharging into the stream
was observed at all sampling times except for July 2016. At T33 and T34, overland flow was more dis-
persed along the lower stretch from the middle of the transects towards the stream. Samples collected
at the T33 outlet were assumed to be representative of the overland flow of the area (Figure 1c). At
T34, the surface was generally wet and covered by a thin film of water; overland flow was identified both
visually during field inspections and by drone surveys with a thermal camera (Prinds et al., 2019).
However, the shallow depth did not allow for proper high‐quality water sampling at T34. During some
periods in winter, standing water was observed at the lower sections of T31, T33, and T34, being directly
connected to the stream. However, during these periods, hydraulic gradients were always towards the
stream and overbank flow was considered to be negligible (Petersen et al., 2020). No samples were col-
lected from overland flow at T31 and T33 during autumn/winter 2016 and concentrations from samples
collected in autumn and winter 2017 were used as representative values for mass balance calculations.
Water samples were kept in cool boxes with ice packs during sampling and stored at 2 °C for up to
24 hr prior to analysis of N‐species.

2.5. Water Analysis

pH was measured in water samples from piezometers and drain outlets in the field immediately after
sampling using a Hach Lange HQ11d portable pH meter and a Radiometer Analytical pHC2051‐8 elec-
trode. Dissolved oxygen (DO) was measured in drain and surface water samples using an OxyGuard
Handy Polaris 2. Piezometer samples filtered through a 31‐μm monofilament as well as unfiltered man-
ual samples from drain outlets and surface waters were analyzed for NH4‐N, NO3‐N, TN, Fetotal, TOC,
and pH without further filtration. Thus, the analyzed concentrations in these samples represent the com-
bined concentrations of dissolved and particulate contents that account for the total transport. NH4‐N
and NO3‐N were analyzed using a Technicon AutoAnalyzer 3 (detection limit [DL] = 0.14 μg N/L)
within 24 hours of the sampling. For total nitrogen (TN) analysis, the water samples were initially auto-
claved in an alkaline peroxydisulphate solution. Norg was calculated as the difference between TN and
the sum of NO3‐N and NH4‐N. Fetotal was measured on a Thermo Spectronic Helios spectrophotometer.
TOC was measured on a Shimadzu TOCV‐CPH (DL = 0.5 μg/L). SO4 (DL = 0.04 mg SO4‐S/L) was ana-
lyzed on a Dionex ICS‐1000 Ion Chromatograph after filtration of water samples through a 0.22‐μm poly-
ethersulphone filter (Frisenette Q‐Max PES Syringe Filters). Daily ISCO samples were analyzed for pH
and TN as described for the manually collected water samples. All analyses were conducted using stan-
dard laboratory procedures.
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2.6. Solute Mass Balances

Mass balances for input and output of N species along flow‐pathways were calculated for 1‐hr time steps by
multiplying measured concentrations by the water fluxes from Petersen et al. (2020) (see flow paths in
Figures 1b–1e):

P�Cwet þMdry þ Din�CDin þ Gin�CG;in

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{Input

− Gout�CGout − Dout�CDout − Oout�COout

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{Output

¼ Sink

ΔM
; (1)

where P is precipitation, Din is drain water entering the lowland transects, Gin is groundwater entering the
lowland transects,Gout is groundwater leaving the lowland transects,Dout is water leaving the lowland trans-
ects via lowland drains, and Oout is water leaving the lowland transects via overland flow. C terms are the

Figure 3. Seasonal variations in N speciation, dissolved oxygen (DO), and SO4 in (a–p) inlets and outlets of transects 31–34, (q) in precipitation, and (r) in the
catchment stream outlet between 1 September 2016 and 31 August 2017. Circles mark the dates for manual water sampling with available samples (open) or
when no water was available at the sampling location (closed). Gray gaps in the concentration time series represent periods with no water flow.
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solute concentrations of the corresponding flow components. Mdry is the dry deposition and ΔM is the
removal (negative) or addition (positive) of solute.

Themass balance calculations were based on temporal linear interpolations between the measured data. For
the automated samplings, only TN was analyzed. The distribution of N species between manual samplings
was calculated by linear interpolation of the ratios of NO3‐N and NH4‐N to TN from the manual samplings.
For the mass balance, it was assumed that solute concentrations measured in the hillslope piezometers
(31‐00‐1, 32‐00‐1, 32‐01‐2, 32‐01‐3, 33‐00‐1, 33‐02‐3, 33‐03‐1, and 34‐00‐1) were representative of the solute
concentrations of the groundwater entering the lowland from the upland catchment.

2.7. Diffusive Transport

Diffusive exchange of NO3‐N between surface water and soil water was calculated using the relationship
between porosity (ϕ) and tortuosity (θ) given by Boudreau (1997) (equation 2), the effective diffusion coeffi-
cient in the porous media (DS) as a function of θ given by Berner and Berner (1980) (equation 3), and Fick's
first law of diffusion (equation 4):

θ2 ¼ 1 − ln ϕ2
� �

; (2)

DS ¼ ϕD0

θ2
; (3)

J ¼ −DS
dC
dz

; (4)

where J is diffusive flux and dC/dz is the concentration gradient. NO3‐N deficits (NO3‐Ndeficit) were calcu-
lated as the difference between the hypothetical NO3‐Nmass flux in overland flow if it consisted of unaltered
water from drain discharge (Din) and precipitation (P) and the actual NO3‐Nmass flux, which was calculated
from measured concentrations in overland flow (Oout). Assuming that the NO3‐N deficits from the overland
flow N balance were attributed to diffusive transport into the underlying sediment, J could also be estimated
as

J ¼ NO3 −Ndeficit

Aoverland × f flood
(5)

where Aoverland is the area covered by surface water and fflood is the time during which the surface was
flooded. Areas covered by surface water on 8 March 2017 (2,790, 124, 3,620, and 2,420 m2 for T31–T34,
respectively) (Prinds, 2019) were assumed to be representative of Aoverland, while fflood was based on model
results, suggesting that overland flow to the stream occurred during 101, 258, 230, and 240 days in a year in
T31–T34, respectively (Petersen et al., 2020). For this calculation, it was assumed that NH4‐N in precipitation
was transformed to NO3‐N in the surface water, as NH4‐N concentrations in overland flow were negligible.
Thus, the NO3‐N fraction from precipitation was assumed to consist of both NO3‐N and NH4‐N.

Linear interpolation between temperatures of the diffusion coefficients given by Li and Gregory (1974) yields
a diffusion coefficient (D0) of 397 cm

2/yr for NO3‐N in water at 8 °C. Replacing −dC/dz in equation 4 by the
concentration of NO3‐N in surface water (Csurface) divided by depth from the surface to the depth of
zero‐concentration (z0) and combining equations 2, 3, 4, and 5, the values of z0 required to attain a diffusive
flux explaining the mass balance NO3‐N deficit are given by

z0 ¼ ϕ × D0 × Csurface × Aoverland × f flood
1 − ln ϕ2

� �� �
× NO−

3;removed

: (6)

3. Results
3.1. Soil Geochemical Characteristics

Overall, the geochemical characteristics within soil layers were similar (p > 0.01) for all four transects and
are hence summarized collectively in Table 1. Exceptions to similarities between transects were LOI in
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peat, which was lower in T33 than in T34; volumetric content of TOC in gyttja, which was higher in T32 than
in all other transects; C:N ratios in gyttja, which were lower in T32 than in T31 and T33; Feox in gyttja, which
was higher in T31 than in T33, both gravimetrically and volumetrically; and pH, which was higher in T31
than in T34.

TOC generally increased vertically from the surface towards the middle of the peat layers and decreased
again with further depth (Figure 2). Highest TOC was found in the middle of the peat layers and near the
center of the valley (20–50%). TOC in the top 0.3 m was lower (5–20%). C:N ratios generally ranged from
15 to 25 (Table 1), although slightly lower values were observed in the surface layers (10 to 20; distribution
not shown).

In general, amorphous Fe (Feox) made up the largest fraction (>90%) of total Fe (FeCBD) in the soil samples.
Feox decreased with depth in peat and clay and increased with depth in the underlying gyttja. In the peat
layers in T31 and T33, Feox tended to be highest near the hillslopes (Figures 2a and 2c).

Soil pH ranged from 6.4 to 7.1 near the surface to 6.4 to 6.6 at ~4‐m depth. Below this depth, pH values were
highly variable with values of ~6.6 in gyttja layers and slightly higher values in sand layers (~7.3). TOC and
LOI, log (LOI) and ρbulk (Petersen et al., 2020), and log (TOC) and ρb, were all highly correlated:

TOC ¼ 0:50·LOI − 0:85 r2 ¼ 0:99
� �

; (7)

log LOIð Þ ¼ −2:5·ρb þ 4:3 r2 ¼ 0:81
� �

; (8)

log TOCð Þ ¼ −3:1·ρb þ 3:8 r2 ¼ 0:81
� �

; (9)

where TOC and LOI are in percent weight and ρb is in grams per cubic centimeter.

TN and TOC were highly correlated in the mineral soils:

TOC ¼ 16·TN − 0:030 r2 ¼ 0:96
� �

; (10)

where TN and TOC are both inmol/kg, revealing a somewhat constant C:N ratio of 16. C:N ratios in peat and
gyttja were more variable, ranging from 9 to 70, but were generally higher than in mineral soils (Table 1).

3.2. Water Chemistry
3.2.1. Precipitation
Atmospheric deposition of NO3‐N and NH4‐N peaked in October (1.45 kg N/ha/month) when precipitation
was highest (Petersen et al., 2020), and again in April (1.75 kg N/ha/month) when precipitation amounts

Table 1
Soil Characteristics For All Four Transects Combined According To Soil Lithologies, Showing Means (μ), Standard Deviations (σ), And Number Of Samples (n)

LOI TOC C:N ratio Feox CaCO3 pH

% % (mg/cm3) g/kg (mg/cm3) %
μ σ n μ σ n μ σ n μ σ n μ σ n μ σ n

Peat 70.1** 17.3 61 35.0 (67.5) 9.2
(20.8)

61 (57) 23.7 11.0 61 8.1 (1.8) 4.0
(1.2)

55 (51) 1.0 4.3 62 6.7** 0.2 17

Gyttja 16.8 16.2 102 7.2**

(28.1*)
7.5

(16.2)
102
(95)

14.7** 3.55 102 6.0*

(3.7*)
5.6
(3.7)

100
(93)

30.6 21.4 102 6.7 0.2 21

Sand 2.98 3.72 45 1.1 (10.7) 2.0
(10.5)

46 (32) 14.3 5.50 35 2.6 (3.1) 2.1
(2.8)

42 (28) 7.0 5.7 47 7.1 0.4 22

Gravel 1.15 0.424 8 0.2 (2.9) 0.1 (2.1) 8 (6) 9.35 5.52 3 1.0 (1.5) 0.5
(0.9)

8 (6) 2.6 3.0 8 6.6 0.1 4

Clay 11.6 8.03 49 4.7 (35.4) 4.0
(21.5)

49 (40) 13.8 3.09 48 5.3 (4.7) 2.9
(2.8)

47 (39) 1.7 4.2 49 6.7 0.2 19

Clay
till

3.45 2.49 7 1.0 (23.0) 1.9
(32.6)

7 (3) 12.5 10.8 4 3.5 (3.1) 2.0
(0.5)

7 (3) 16.7 4.1 7 7.4 0.08 2

Note. Percentages indicate weight‐percent, while numbers in parentheses for TOC and Feox show volumetric concentrations in mg/cm3. The order of the lithol-
ogies represents the general stratigraphy from top to bottom. * and ** marks when a statistically significant difference between the four transects, T31–T34, was
found for the respective soil layer.
*p < 0.001. **p < 0.01.
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were smaller but dry deposition and precipitation N concentrations were higher (Figure 3q). N deposition
was lowest during the winter months (0.49 kg N/ha/month in December 2016).
3.2.2. Drainage Water
Figure 3 shows the distribution of N‐species in the inputs to the lowland and in the outputs from the lowland
to the stream. TN concentrations in the drainage discharge for 31in, 33in, and 34in varied seasonally
(Figures 3a, 3c, and 3d). The apparently more stable TN concentration for 32in (Figure 3b) may be caused
by the lower manual sampling frequency at 32in, not capturing all drainage peaks.

NO3‐Nwas the dominant N species in all drainage discharge entering the transects, while NH4‐Nwas below
the detection limit (Table 2, Figure 3). Norg wasmainly present from late summer to spring andmade up only
a minor fraction of TN in 31in and 32in (Figures 3a and 3b), but constituted a larger fraction of TN in 33in and
34in (Figures 3c and 3d).

Concentrations of SO4 in drainage entering the transects were generally stable throughout the measurement
period (Figures 3a–3d). DO concentrations were close to saturation (12–13 mg/L) in February and typically
corresponded to subsaturation during summer. When drainage discharge ceased in late May, low DO con-
centrations of 0.11 mg/L were measured in 33in.

Subsurface drainage discharge of N from T31 mainly consisted as NO3‐N in low concentrations during win-
ter, while Norg andNH4‐Nwere observed in higher concentrations throughout the year. Drain outlet concen-
trations of SO4 and DO entering the stream were markedly lower than concentrations in drain water inlet to
the transect at all sampling times. Concentrations of DO were generally low (1–4 mg/L); the average drai-
nage discharge‐weighted outflow DO concentration was 3.2 mg/L (Table 2). pH in the lowland tile drain
was highest in winter (7.2), decreasing to 6.4 during summer.
3.2.3. Groundwater in Lowland Transects
The compositions of N species in groundwater inflow for T31 and T34 were similar with NO3‐N constituting
the main fraction (Table 2). Norg constituted minor amounts and NH4‐N was below the detection limit
(Figures 3e and 3h). Inflow concentrations of NO3‐N in T32 were constantly low, although with slightly ele-
vated concentrations during winter (Figure 3f). Inflow N compositions in T33 differed markedly from the
remaining transects, with NO3‐N only being present in negligible amounts and NH4‐N and Norg constituting
the major N fractions (Figure 3g). In addition, low SO4 concentrations were observed for T33 in all seasons,
while markedly higher concentrations were found for T31, T32, and T34 (Figures 3e–3h). SO4 concentrations
were steady throughout the measurement period, except for slightly higher concentrations of SO4 in T34
during summer, coinciding with lower concentrations of NO3‐N (Figure 3h).

Table 2
Means (μ) and Standard Deviations (σ) Of Flow‐weighted Yearly Concentrations Of N Species SO4, pH, And Dissolved Oxygen (DO), All Except pH In mg/L

(mg/L)

TN NO3‐N NH4‐N Norg SO4 pH DO

μ σ μ σ μ σ μ σ μ σ μ σ μ σ

Drain in T31 10.9 4.8 10.4 4.5 <DL <DL 0.4 0.5 31 0.5 7.3 0.2 9.9 3.4
T32 8.8 1.0 8.2 0.8 <DL <DL 0.6 0.5 28 1.1 7.3 0.2 8.9 2.4
T33 12.9 3.2 11.5 4.1 <DL <DL 1.3 1.6 31 1.9 7.7 0.2 8.9 3.6
T34 9.0 2.8 6.3 3.1 <DL <DL 2.6 1.8 40 3.5 7.2 0.2 9.7 1.9

Ground‐water in T31 8.5 1.7 7.8 1.4 <DL <DL 0.6 0.5 32 2.9 7.0 0.1 ‐ ‐

T32 1.7 0.6 1.0 0.5 <DL <DL 0.6 0.2 37 1.4 7.0 0.2 ‐ ‐

T33 8.0 0.6 <DL <DL 6.2 0.4 1.8 0.5 1.0 0.3 6.7 0.1 ‐ ‐

T34 10.7 3.0 9.3 2.9 0.2 0.1 1.3 0.7 32 6.9 7.2 0.1 ‐ ‐

Overland out T31 4.5–10.7 4.0 0–8.7 4.4 <DL <DL 2.0–4.5 1.3 13 8.6 7.2 0.2 4.5 3.4
T32 8.9 2.5 6.5 2.5 <DL <DL 2.3 1.3 28 0.8 7.7 0.3 8.8 3.8
T33 3.7–8.4 2.9 0–1.2 0.6 0.1–0.3 0.1 3.3–7.0 2.3 13 6.5 7.4 0.1 2.9 1.4

Ground‐water out T31 2.7 0.4 <DL <DL <DL <DL 2.5 0.4 9.0 3.4 6.8 0.1 ‐ ‐

T32 4.9 0.3 <DL <DL 4.0 0.6 0.9 0.5 1.7 4.0 6.7 0.1 ‐ ‐

T33 1.5 0.2 <DL <DL <DL <DL 1.4 0.2 2.6 3.7 6.8 0.1 ‐ ‐

T34 2.3 0.1 <DL <DL 1.0 0.3 1.3 0.3 0.7 0.4 6.8 0.1 ‐ ‐

Subsurface drain out T31 6.7 1.9 0.6 0.7 1.7 1.0 4.4 2.1 10.8 5.6 6.9 0.2 3.2 2.0

<DL = below detection limit. The number of samples ranged from 4 ≤ n ≤ 350.
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Generally, groundwater outflow (Gout, Figure 1) concentrations of TN were markedly reduced compared to
concentrations in groundwater inflow (Gin; Figure 1), except at T32 where concentrations of inflow and out-
flow were similar (Figures 3l–3o). Groundwater outflow in all transect areas was completely depleted of
NO3‐N (<0.14 μg N/L). In T31 and T33, NH4‐N was likewise only present in negligible amounts
(Figures 3l and 3n), while measurable amounts of NH4‐N were observed in T34 (Figure 3o), and NH4‐N

Figure 4. NO3‐N (contours) and SO4 concentrations (red circles) in groundwater of transects T31 to T34 on 29–30 November (a–d), representative of a typical
winter situation, and on 8–9 August (e–h) representing a typical summer situation. Arrows indicate flow directions at the time of sampling (Petersen
et al., 2020). NO3‐N concentrations at the beginning of the runoff season were low. After the first rain events in early autumn, a NO3‐N plume developed with a
relatively stable extent through the winter period until it retracted in April and remained low during summer. Squares show positions of piezometer screens and
colors represent NO3‐N concentrations. Filled circles represent NO3‐N concentrations in drain outlets and overland flow. Numbers next to drain outlets are
concentrations of NO3‐N in mg N/L, while numbers in parentheses are concentrations of SO4 in mg/L. Overland flow was present at T31 and T33 on 29–30
November 2016 but was not sampled. Therefore, the asterisk symbol (*) in (a) and (c) marks extrapolated ranges.
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dominated groundwater outflow in T32 (Figure 3m). Norg was the main N component in groundwater out-
flow in T31, T33, and T34. In general, groundwater outflow concentrations of all N species were constant
throughout the measurement period. The complete reduction of NO3‐N in groundwater outflow was also
reflected in outflow SO4 concentrations, which were either below the detection limit or significantly reduced
compared to inflow concentrations (Figures 3l–3o).
3.2.4. Overland Flow From Lowland
Due to the episodic nature of overland flow, only few water samples were taken at T31 and T33, while more
samples could be taken from T32 (Figures 3i and 3k). Generally, TN concentrations in overland flow from
T32 were constantly high during winter and dominated by NO3‐N, while ceasing during spring and summer
with an increasing fraction of Norg (Figure 3j, Table 2). Due to lack of overland flow samples during the win-
ter months from T31 and T33, a rough assumption was made that overland N concentrations from
September until April ranged within the min‐max values recovered from the two autumn samples (26
September and 10 October). Uncertainties additionally included the large variation among the two autumn
samples. While surface water samples from September contained zero NO3‐N (<DL), nitrate‐N concentra-
tions increased to 8.7 mg/L (T31) and 1.3 mg/L (T33) in October. Concentrations of Norg varied from
4.5 mg/L (T31) and 3.4 mg/L (T33) in September to 2.0 mg/L (T31) and 7.3 mg/L (T33) in October. The aver-
age of NO3‐N and Norg for these dates are depicted for the unsampled period in Figures 3i and 3k, while the
mass balance is calculated based on the measured min‐max values. Ammonium‐N in overland flow from all
transects was generally insignificant (Table 2). The rough assumption of the representativeness of the
min‐max values thus affects the overland N transport component with a high uncertainty from transects
T31 and T33.

High stable SO4 concentrations (26–29 mg/L) were observed in overland flow from T32, while markedly
lower and more variable concentrations were found in T31 (5–25 mg/L) and T33 (4–19 mg/L). DO concen-
trations were variable in T31 between the few measurements at this location, ranging from 1.7 mg/L to
8.7 mg/L. Concentrations of DO in T32 varied systematically with high concentrations (>10 mg/L) in
autumn slowly increasing throughout winter until dropping abruptly in April to 2.7 mg/L and increasing
again towards autumn. In T33, DO concentrations were generally lower, peaking at 4.1 mg/L in May and
decreasing to <1 mg/L in autumn.
3.2.5. N Transformation Within the Riparian Lowland Transects
NO3‐N concentrations were low in the riparian lowland sediments in summer 2016 and 2017 with NO3‐N
only being present in significant amounts in the hillslope profile (Figures 4e–4h). On the first sampling
day after large rain events in early autumn 2016 (Petersen et al., 2020), elevated subsurface concentrations
of NO3‐N were observed in the hydraulically conductive layers of T31–T34. In T31, T33, and T34, these sub-
surface NO3‐N plumes were mainly found around the main points of infiltration (Figure 4). Thus, maximum
NO3‐N concentrations were observed at 31‐02 for T31 (Figure 4a), between 33‐01 and 33‐06 for T33
(Figure 4c), and at 34‐03 in T34 (Figure 4h). In T32 and T34, subsurface plumes intruded via groundwater
in the hillslopes (Figures 4b and 4d). These plumes extended towards the stream but did not reach the stream
at any of the sampling times. For all transects, the propagation of the subsurface NO3‐N plumes remained
stable throughout winter until they retracted in April (data not shown). Afterwards, NO3‐N concentrations
remained low until the following autumn (Figures 4e–4h). In T33, NO3‐N concentrations above 0.6 mg/L
were only found in the upper soil profile between nests 33‐01 and 33‐06 and the concentrations fluctuated
between <DL and 7.5 mg/L between sampling periods. Maximum groundwater concentrations in
T31–T33 were 13.5, 7.8, and 7.5 mg NO3‐N/L, respectively. In T34, the maximum NO3‐N concentrations
measured in the groundwater plume at the hillslope and in the infiltration plume from the surface were
13.6 and 37.8 mg/L, respectively. The infiltration plume concentrations in T34 were much higher than con-
centrations in incoming drain and groundwater (Figure 4h). These high concentrations were only found in
34‐03‐8 between April and October, suggesting that hotspots of peat mineralization and/or deposition of ani-
mal excreta from grazing cattle could be the cause, rather than infiltration of incoming drain water, which
had lower concentrations of NO3‐N.

Concentrations of NH4‐N within the sediment were stable throughout the measurement period with very
low concentrations (at the detection limit) near the surface increasing linearly with depth in the organic
sediments (r2 = 0.47) to maximum concentrations of 68 mg NH4‐N/L in the gyttja layers (data not shown).
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While pore water concentrations of Norg generally were low in groundwater flow entering and leaving the
transects (<2.5 mg N/L, Table 2), occasional high concentrations were found in the upper profile (0‐ to
0.5‐m depth) during summer (up to 26, 59, 94, and 39 mg N/L in T31 to T34, respectively). Norg was corre-
lated with TOC in all water samples (r2 = 0.59).

The dynamics of SO4 closely resembled the dynamics of NO3‐N. However, the SO4 plumes extended deeper
and farther towards the stream than the plumes of NO3‐N (Figure 4). Maximum concentrations of SO4 in the
plumes coincided with NO3‐N plumes with concentrations of 38, 41, 29, and 38 mg/L. In T33 and T34,
plumes of SO4 were also seen in the deep sand layers, with maximum concentrations of 29 and 64 mg/L,
respectively. In T33, the deep SO4 plume extended from 33‐01‐1 and disappeared downstream towards
33‐07‐1. In T34, SO4 concentrations in the deep sand layer beneath the stream (34‐04‐1, 34‐04‐2, and
34‐07‐1) were up to 64 mg/L, which was higher than the maximum concentrations found in the same layer
further upstream (45 mg/L in 34‐02‐1 and 38 mg/L in 34‐01‐1). From May to August, peak SO4 concentra-
tions were seen in some of the shallow piezometers in T34, reaching concentrations of up to 200 mg/L.

pHwas in the range of 6.4 to 7.9 in all water samples in all four transects (data not shown). At shallow depths
(<1 m), though consistently below the water table, in situ redox potentials were generally in the range of
−200 to 600 mV during summer and in the lower range of −400 to 400 mV during the winter months. At
shallow depths, which became unsaturated during summer, values increased to the range of 300 to
750 mV. High Eh values in the range of 300 to 700 mV were found throughout the year at screens near
the hillslope where groundwater entered the transects and at hotspots of infiltration by drain water.
Redox values were generally higher immediately after high flow events.
3.2.6. Stream Water at Subcatchment Outlet
The main fraction of N in stream water at the subcatchment stream outlet was Norg, while NO3‐N was pre-
sent in only small amounts and NH4‐N was below detection limit (Figure 3q). TN concentrations fluctuated
throughout the measurement period (Figure 3q) and were positively correlated with streamflow (r2 = 0.38).
Concentrations of SO4 varied slightly and pH fluctuated between 7.5 and 8.5. The total annual TN dischar-
ging from the subcatchment at the stream outlet during the measurement period (calculated from water
fluxes presented in Petersen et al., 2020, and stream N concentrations) was 15.9 kg N/ha/yr (normalized
to total subcatchment area). This is comparable to N losses measured the two previous years of 14.6 and
16.4 kg N/ha for the runoff seasons 2014/2015 and 2015/2016, respectively (Kjaergaard, 2019).

3.3. N Mass Balance

Mass fluxes of N species were calculated from measured concentrations and the measured and estimated
water fluxes of Petersen et al. (2020) (Figure 5). Drainage transport of NO3‐N was the main N input to all
lowland transects (Table 3). Norg accounted for 5–38% of drainage N inputs in T31–T34. The lower
area‐normalized‐N input from drain water in T31 resulted in atmospheric deposition having a larger relative
influence and thus a relatively higher input of NH4‐N compared to T32–T34. Differences in hydraulic load-
ing rates (HLRs) for the four transects are reflected in the large differences in the N loadings with N loading
in T32 being approximately two, three, and 14 times higher compared to T33, T34, and T31, respectively. All
transects functioned as net sinks for NO3‐N but with variations from 25% to 100% (Table 3).

Overland flow was the dominant export pathway of N for all transects. Although the N compositions of the
combined inputs were similar for all four transects, the composition of the outputs varied greatly between
transects. Overland flow was dominated by NO3‐N (68%) in T32, while Norg constituted the main N compo-
nent in T33 (84–91%). In T31, the uncertainty attached to concentrations in overland flow resulted in ranges
where either NO3‐N or Norg may be the dominant N species. Thus, the contribution of these species may vary
from 4% to 62% (NO3‐N) and 32% to 83% (Norg). Removal of NO3‐N was more efficient in T33 compared to
T31 and T32. The lowland areas were net sources of either Norg (T31 and T33) or both Norg and NH4‐N (T32).

Due to the lack of samples in overland flow from T34, an estimate of the overland N transport was based on
assumptions of min‐max concentration ranges and modeled fluxes (Petersen et al., 2020). As T34 resembled
T33 in terms of short return flow and exfiltration as the major mechanism generating overland flow, the
minimumN concentrations in overland flow would be expected to resemble groundwater at the site of exfil-
tration. Like T33, groundwater NO3‐N concentrations in T34 were below DL, thus representing the mini-
mum concentration, while NO3‐N max was assumed to resemble T33. Overland flow concentrations of
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NH4‐N were considered similar to groundwater (1.0 mg/L). As measured overland flow concentrations of
Norg in all transects were higher than groundwater concentrations, min‐max ranges in Norg from T33
were also used for the mass balance estimates of T34 (Table 3). Results revealed an efficient NO3‐N
removal (85–100%), while T34 was a net source of both NH4‐N and Norg (Table 3).

3.4. Diffusive Exchange of NO3‐N From Direct Overland Flow

An estimate of the potential diffusive NO3‐N removal during direct overland flow was obtained by compar-
ing the calculated transport of NO3‐N by overland flow (Table 3) to the flux of NO3‐N in overland flow if this
flux was unaltered along its entire flow path across the lowland transects.

Thus, assuming direct overland flow consisted of a mix of precipitation (P) and drainage input (Din)
(Petersen et al., 2020), the potential overland mass fluxes amounted to 52, 838, 380, and 213 kg NO3‐N/
ha/yr (normalized to transect areas) for T31–T34, respectively, with flow‐averaged NO3‐N concentrations
(Csurface) of 12, 8.5, 10, and 5.9 mg NO3‐N/L, respectively. Calculations of actual mass transport from mea-
sured NO3‐N concentrations in overland flow yielded values of 0–43, 89, 0.1–53, and 0.2–20 kg NO3‐N/yr for
T31–T34, respectively (area‐normalized values shown in Table 3), with flow‐averaged concentrations of 0–
8.7, 8.0, 0–1.2, and 0–1.2 mg NO3‐N/L, respectively. Thus, this rough estimation yielded NO3‐N deficits, indi-
cating potential NO3‐N removal rates of 15–52, 53, 334–380, and 170–212 kg NO3‐N/ha/yr in overland flow
in T31–T34, respectively.

If this NO3‐N removal was reflecting diffusive NO3‐N exchange between surface water and the underlying
sediment, the required depth to the redox boundary (z0) was calculated from equation 6 using porosities
measured near the surface in the four transects (0.68, 0.66, 0.88, and 0.78 for T31–T34, respectively).
Values obtained for the zero concentration depth (z0) were 0.2–0.8, 0.2, and 0.1 cm for T31–T33, respectively.
For total NO3‐N removal from overland flow via diffusive flux in T34, a z0 value of 0.2 cm was required.

3.5. Stream N Flux at the Catchment Outlet

The dynamics of TN fluxes from the four investigated transects highly resembled the TN fluxes measured in
the stream at the catchment outlet (Figure 6). The transect areas, including their upland catchment areas,
constituted one fifth of the total catchment area, and the water fluxes to the stream from these areas also

Figure 5. Mass fluxes in kg N/ha/yr of NO3‐N, NH4‐N, and Norg along inlet flow paths to the riparian lowland (red numbers) and outlet flow paths from the
riparian lowland to the stream (blue numbers), precipitation (P), drain water from upland areas (Din), groundwater (Gin), overland flow (Oout), drain
discharge from lowland drains (Dout), and groundwater (Gout). *T34_Oout: Based on assumed min‐max concentration ranges (section 3.3).
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corresponded to one fifth of stream flow (Petersen et al., 2020). A simple upscaling of area‐normalized N
fluxes from the transect areas by a factor of five was able to predict dynamic N mass fluxes at the
catchment outlet (Nash‐Sutcliffe coefficient = 0.77). The total annual N flux at the stream catchment
outlet was underestimated by 6% using the calculated N‐exports based on average N‐export values for
T31, T33, and T34 (Table 3). Using the minimum N‐export values in the upscaling resulted in a
Nash‐Sutcliffe coefficient of 0.62 and an underestimation of the stream TN transport at the catchment
outlet of 32%, while the maximum N‐export values resulted in a Nash‐Sutcliffe coefficient of 0.75 and an
overestimation of the stream TN transport by 19%.

4. Discussion
4.1. Dynamics of Electron Acceptors

Results from Petersen et al. (2020) revealed that overland flow was the major flow path in all transects
although the source of overland flow differed among the transects. Distinct flow paths were identified for
T32 and T33, while the water balance approach could not distinguish between the source of overland flow
in T31 and T34.

Direct overland flow was demonstrated for T32 and supported by the similarity in concentrations of DO,
NO3‐N, and SO4 in drainage inlet as well as the overland flow outlet (Table 2), indicating only minor inter-
action of these electron acceptors with the underlying sediments.

Exfiltration, however, was identified as the major source of overland flow in T33 (Petersen et al., 2020). This
was additionally supported by the concentrations of electron acceptors (DO, NO3‐N, and SO4) being signifi-
cantly lower in the overland flow compared to the drainage inlet (Table 2), indicating interaction with the
anaerobic sediments. The reduction of electron acceptors may occur along the flow path of short return flow
(Petersen et al., 2020) where drainage water is allowed to infiltrate into the subsoil. This is followed by exfil-
tration when subsurface flow becomes limited, thus generating overland flow. In addition, reduction of elec-
tron acceptors could also take place through a highly diffusive flux from overland flow as a result of a steep
concentration gradient between surface water and sediment pore water. Solute concentrations in overland
flow were not measured in T34. However, hydraulic gradients indicated that drainage water in T34 infil-
trated and exfiltrated before entering the stream as overland flow (Petersen et al., 2020). Thus, the flow paths
of T34 resembled those of T33.

Figure 6. Daily total N (TN) flux (gray) in the stream at the catchment outlet (Figure 1a), daily TN flux (red) from the transect areas T31–T34, and daily stream TN
flux (blue) estimated by upscaling transect fluxes to total catchment area.
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While transects T32, T33, and T34 were characterized by drainage water from the upland agricultural areas
as the major water source, transect T31—with the smaller drainage catchment—was dominated by precipi-
tation. The source of overland flow in T31 was considered a mix of direct overland flow, exfiltration, and pre-
cipitation (Petersen et al., 2020). Thus, the chemical composition of overland should resemble such a
mixture. Average concentrations of SO4, NO3‐N, and NH4‐N in precipitation were ~1, ~0.6, and 1 mg/L,
respectively (Ellermann et al., 2016). Mean flow‐weighted concentrations of SO4 (13 mg/L) in overland flow
were slightly higher than groundwater (9 mg/L) and much higher than precipitation, while markedly lower
than the drainage inlet (31 mg/L). Thus, based on a simple dilution estimate, direct overland flow would
constitute less than 50% of the overland outflow. However, such assumption does not account for diffusive
exchange of SO4 during direct overland flow. Assuming a fast nitrification of NH4‐N to NO3‐N in atmo-
spheric deposition, NO3‐N concentrations from precipitation will amount to ~2 mg NO3‐N/L. Considering
the assumed variations in NO3‐N concentrations in overland flow ranging from ~0 to 8.7 mg/L, with drai-
nage inlet (10.4 mg/L), precipitation (2 mg/L), and groundwater (<DL), the composition of overland flow
in T31 suggests a highly stochastic nature of overland flow dominated partly by direct overland flow (drai-
nage water and precipitation) and partly by exfiltration. The Br tracer experiment by Petersen et al. (2020)
demonstrated exfiltration at 31‐05. However, at the time of sampling, Br concentrations in overland flow
were low and subsurface tile drainage was the main transport pathway in late summer/early autumn. The
water partitioning model presented by Petersen et al. (2020) demonstrated the episodic nature of overland
flow in response to HLR. Subsurface drainage in T31 generally reduced overland flow compared to the trans-
ects without a secondary drainage system.

4.2. Lowland N Transformation Processes During Subsurface Flow

It was evident that N‐compositions changed from inlet to outlet within each transect both in terms of N con-
centrations (Figure 3) and N mass balances (Table 3). When NO3‐N from the drainage inlet was allowed to
infiltrate into the subsurface, NO3‐N was completely removed within relatively short distances (0–50 m)
from drain inlets. The strongly reducing, hydraulically active sediment was also reflected in groundwater
outflow SO4 concentrations, which were either below the detection limit or significantly reduced compared
to inflow.

Removal of NO3‐N in the organic sediments is likely to occur by microbial denitrification using organic C as
electron donor (Balestrini et al., 2016; Grebliunas, 2016; Hill & Cardaci, 2004). In addition, elevated concen-
trations of Feox at the center of the NO3‐N plume in T31 suggest that reduction of NO3‐N could also be
coupled to the oxidation of ferrous iron and precipitation of Fe(III) oxides (Oshiki et al., 2013; Robertson
et al., 2016; Schaedler et al., 2018). Denitrification mediated by sulfide oxidation was not supported as the
decrease in SO4 concentrations from inlets to outlets generally indicated a sulfate‐reducing environment
(Table 2). An exception to this generalization was the deep sand layer in T34 in which concentrations of
SO4 increased towards the stream and oxidation of S may contribute to reduction of NO3‐N (Burgin &
Hamilton, 2008). No direct evidence of other NO3‐N removal mechanisms was apparent. Concentrations
of NH4‐N surrounding the NO3‐N plumes were not enhanced. Thus, there was no direct indication of
NO3‐N reduction to NH4‐N. However, fast transformation of NH4‐N to N2 via the anammox process would
keep NH4‐N concentrations low (Kartal et al., 2007). In addition, NH4‐N may be supplied to the hydrauli-
cally active peat layers by diffusive exchange from the deeper stagnant layers in T31–T33, where concentra-
tions of NH4‐N were high. These elevated NH4‐N concentrations most likely arose from in situ anaerobic
degradation of organic matter in the peat layers (Cabezas et al., 2012). Reddy et al. (1984) found diffusion
coefficients for NH4‐N in the range of 0.06–0.85 cm2/day, which was two to four times slower than for
NO3‐N. The presence of a steep NH4‐N concentration gradient from the deeper stagnant layers to the surface
in T31–T33 indicated that NH4‐N was efficiently being removed in the shallow sediments. This happened
either via advective flow or via transformation processes such as nitrification, ammonia volatilization,
or anammox.

Relatively high concentrations of NH4 and Norg in groundwater entering T33 (Figure 3) may indicate that
organic sediments are present across the saddle point between the two adjacent valleys and thus influence
groundwater before entering into T33. Concentrations of Norg in groundwater leaving the transect areas
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(<2.5 mg N/L) were similar to other reported values in peat soils (up to 2.6 mg N/L; Fölster, 2000;
Stepanauskas et al., 1996).

4.3. Significance of Overland Flow for Lowland N Removal

Considering the mass balance estimates, overland flow was the major N export pathway in all transects con-
tributing 67–97% to the TN export. When infiltration was efficient, the NO3‐N fraction of TN export
decreased while the Norg fraction increased. Although overland flow was the main N export pathway in
all transects, the mechanism of generating overland flow and the resulting effect on N fluxes differed among
transects. In transects with overland flow generated primarily by exfiltration (T33), efficient subsurface
NO3‐N reduction resulted in very low NO3‐N concentrations in the overland flow (Table 2). In contrast,
direct overland flow with no or limited sediment interaction (T32) explained the relatively high NO3‐N con-
centrations in overland flow, which were only slightly reduced compared to inlet drainage water. As sug-
gested by Petersen et al. (2020), the highly variable NO3‐N concentrations in overland flow from T31
reflected the stochastic flow dynamics with both exfiltration and direct overland flow. This variation in type
of overland flow may explain the high relative contribution of both NO3‐N (4–62%) and Norg (32–83%) in
overland flow from T31.

Estimating the transport of N by overland flow is critical for calculating the lowland N balance as overland
flow turned out to be the major flow path in these riparian lowlands (Petersen et al., 2020). Robust estimates
of N transport in overland flow thus require valid flux estimates (Petersen et al., 2020) as well as sampling of
overland flow with a frequency that reflects the dynamic nature of the flow. While the monthly sampling
frequency in T32, which was dominated by a rather stable overland flow, seemed appropriate for estimation
of overland N transport in this transect, the low sampling frequency and lack of winter samples in T31 and
T33 are critical for the N transport estimates. In T33, on the other hand, exfiltration was the major source of
overland flow (Petersen et al., 2020). Thus, the concentration of soluble species in overland flowmay resem-
ble the shallow groundwater concentrations. This was supported by the low or insignificant concentrations
of both NO3‐N and NH4‐N in overland flow from T33, while concentrations of Norg were markedly higher in
the overland flow compared to shallow groundwater (Table 2). Thus, overland flow transport estimates of
especially Norg in T33 are associated with uncertainty. Norg mass balance estimates of both T33 and T34
should therefore be read with caution. Similarly, overland flow transport estimates of both NO3‐N and
Norg are uncertain for T31, where especially the large variation in NO3‐N concentrations reflects a large
uncertainty in the overland flow estimates. Although the representativeness of overland flow N concentra-
tions add an uncertainty to the mass balance estimates, this does not affect the overall conclusions that over-
land flow represents the major transport pathway in these riparian soils, as demonstrated by
(Petersen et al., 2020).

Export of Norg has also been demonstrated in other studies (Stepanauskas et al., 1996). For example, Norg was
themain N fraction in overland flow in an agricultural riparian zone in Connecticut (Clausen et al., 1993). In
the present study, mean flow‐weighted yearly Norg concentrations in overland flow varied from 2.3 to
5.0 mg/L while mean flow‐weighted yearly Norg concentrations in groundwater flow generally ranged
between 0.9 and 2.5 mg N/L. Very high Norg concentrations were occasionally found in shallow piezometers
within the peat and may contribute stochastically to the overland flow losses. Although exfiltrating ground-
water may contribute to Norg, the higher concentrations in overland flow most likely resulted from surface
processes such as more efficient mineralization of organic matter in the redox transition zone caused by fluc-
tuating water tables (Rezanezhad et al., 2014) and/or by soil erosion during overland flow (Li et al., 2017).
Soil erosion may be enhanced by the presence of cattle (Evans, 1998) while mineralization of peat may be
enhanced by the presence of tile drains within the riparian lowland (Holden et al., 2004). The four investi-
gated transects were all either grazed (T32–T34) or tile drained (T31), and may thus be subject to increased
erosion and export of particulate Norg.

4.4. Diffusive NO3‐N Exchange During Overland Flow

The decrease in NO3‐N concentrations during direct overland flow suggests that nitrate reduction also took
place along this transport pathway (T32 and T31). The required depths to the redox boundary (z0) if the
depletion in NO3‐N in overland flow was to be explained by diffusion alone were all small (0.1–0.8 cm).
Conservative solute spreading by diffusion would amount to several millimeters even within just 1 hr
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(Appelo & Postma, 2005). This is much shorter than the expected residence time of water in overland flow
paths and in surface pools. Therefore, the small values of z0 strongly suggest that the downwards diffusive
flux of NO3‐N to denitrifying conditions was adequate to completely remove all NO3‐N during direct over-
land flow. In support, field observations in all transects showed a distinct color change from brown to black
at very shallow depths (mm) below terrain in the sediments where overland flow occurred. This indicates a
very shallow depth to the aerobic‐anaerobic interface (Cogger & Kennedy, 1992; Inglett et al., 2005). The
relatively low apparent removal rate in T32 was most likely due to the small area covered by overland flow
in this transect (Aoverland). The depth z0 was based on the assumption that the area covered by overland flow
was static. However, it is far more likely that the area of overland flow is dynamically related to HLR and
increases or decreases during high or low flow events. This would dynamically change the required depth
z0 for complete diffusive NO3‐N removal.

4.5. Influence of Subsurface Drainage on N Removal

Although subsurface drains were expected to decrease the hydraulic retention time and hence decrease
NO3‐N reduction, the subsurface drainage in T31 seemed to facilitate transformation of NO3‐N as concentra-
tions in the lowland drainage discharge were low (Figure 3p). Transformation of NO3‐N in drained soils,
however, depends on the redox environment surrounding the drain pathway. In a study by Hansen
et al. (1990), NO3‐N constituted the major N fraction in the drain water (67%) in three intensively
well‐drained and pumped peat soils, while Norg (24%) and NH4‐N (9%) constituted minor fractions. The exis-
tence of subsurface drains in T31 did not lower the water table in the discharge period compared to the
undrained lowlands as the drainage discharge was largely limited by the stream stage. However, the pre-
sence of this secondary drain system within the lowland facilitated some water infiltration through the deni-
trifying shallow subsurface, which allowed denitrification to take place prior to stream discharge. Thus,
subsurface drainage discharge decreased the N export by overland flow. However, it still caused a release
of NH4‐N and Norg by drainage thus counteracting the overall N removal efficiency.

4.6. Riparian Lowland N Efficiency

The current study demonstrated that NO3‐N from upland agricultural areas and atmospheric deposition was
generally efficiently removed by 71% to 94% (Table 3) in riparian lowlands characterized by drainage water
infiltration and short return flow (T31, T33, and T34). Direct overland flow lowered NO3‐N removal effi-
ciency to 25% (T32) and reduction was assumed to be controlled by diffusive exchange of NO3‐N between
surface water and sediment pore water (O'Brien et al., 2012). The present study thus highlights the impor-
tance of distinguishing between direct overland flow and short return flow in terms of the NO3‐Nmitigation
efficiency of riparian lowlands. This agrees with previous studies differentiating the N removal efficiency
according to surface and subsurface flow (Hoffmann & Baattrup‐Pedersen, 2007; Mayer et al., 2007). The dis-
tribution between infiltration/short return flow and direct overland flow in riparian lowlands recharged by
tile drains was shown by Petersen et al. (2020) to be highly heterogeneous in the studied riparian lowland.
Also the distribution was largely controlled by HLR, which was further correlated with the ratio R.
Previously, an operational approach defining a threshold R ratio of 30 as a proxy for HLR and the subsequent
differentiation in N removal efficiency has been suggested (Hoffmann & Baattrup‐Pedersen, 2007; Ministry
of Environment and Food of Denmark, 2014). According to these recommendations, TN removal efficiencies
would decrease below 50% if R ratios exceeded 30, while TN removal efficiencies would be above 50% for R
ratios below 30. A high removal (75–95%) was expected at sites with full infiltration of drainage water. These
recommendations seem to be supported by the present study in terms of NO3‐N removal efficiency. The
threshold R ratio could, however, not be clearly identified between lowland areas (R ~14) with full infiltra-
tion and short return flow and resulting NO3‐N removal of 89–100% and areas (R ~67) dominated by direct
overland flow and only 25% NO3‐N removal.

However, the infiltration capacity of water into the riparian lowland soils depends on several site‐specific
parameters including the vertical unsaturated/saturated hydraulic conductivity, the area of infiltration,
the hydraulic gradient and distance from the drain inlet to the stream, and the water storage capacities of
the lowland soils including microtopography (Fox et al., 1997; Hill, 2018; Lloyd et al., 1993; Petersen
et al., 2020; Vidon & Hill, 2004b). While the R ratio may be a proxy for HLR, the differentiation between
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infiltration and direct overland flow depends on the ratio between R/HLR and infiltration capacity and may
differ widely within small riparian areas as demonstrated by Petersen et al. (2020).

Although riparian lowlands characterized by short return flow efficiently removed NO3‐N, the total N effect
of riparian lowlands on the overall N mass balance eventually depends on the balance between NO3‐N
removal by denitrification and the in situ release of Norg and NH4‐N during discharge of water from the
upland catchment. Thus, while the mitigation efficiency of riparian lowlands in reducing N‐loads from
upland agricultural areas was generally high, the resulting effect on the recipient loads was partly counter-
acted by the in situ release of Norg and NH4‐N, lowering the overall TN removal efficiency to 39–56% for
riparian lowlands characterized by the presence of short‐return flow. The concurrent release of NH4‐N
and Norg from T32 completely counteracted the already minor removal of NO3‐N, resulting in a net TN
removal efficiency of only 1% for this wetland area. These results are comparable to findings by Liu
et al. (2014) who investigated groundwater N removal in a tile‐drained riparian zone on glacial till in the
upper U.S. Midwest. They found NO3‐N removal efficiencies of 50–93% (1.59–3.81 mg N/L), which was
somewhat counteracted by a release of NH4‐N (0.14–1.36 mg/L). Release of Norg and the overall TN effect
were not addressed by this study.

The area‐normalized upscaling of N fluxes in the transects matched the continuously measured stream N
fluxes at the catchment outlet with an underestimation of only 6%. The four transect areas represent at least
three different flow typologies, from short‐return flow (T33–T34) to direct overland flow (T32) and amixture
of short‐return flow and direct overland flow with precipitation as the major water source (T31). Thus, the
transect area may not necessarily represent all existing flow typologies in the 26‐ha lowland area, and the
overall distribution of flow typologies in the riparian lowland is not known. However, from the subcatch-
ment mass balance perspective, the transect areas appear highly representative of the catchment in general.
In addition, the N composition of the streamwater at the catchment outlet further revealed that the majority
of the stream N transport consisted of Norg with only minor NO3‐N concentrations (Figure 3r). This sup-
ported the interpretation that Norg from the lowland transects is the major source of N to the stream in
this subcatchment.

4.7. Perspectives

Riparian lowlands are key to understanding catchment N balances andmay effectively remove NO3‐N in tile
drainage from upland agricultural land. Efficient NO3‐N removal requires, however, efficient drainage water
infiltration or sufficiently large areas supporting diffusive exchange. The results emphasize the importance
of thoroughly assessing HLR compared to infiltration capacity when utilizing riparian lowlands as a filter to
remove NO3‐N. Especially lowlands recharged from drain pipe point sources may experience disproportion-
ally large HLRs on the affected parts of the lowland. The challenges in predicting the effect of riparian low-
lands on the subcatchment N balance are, however, the high spatial and temporal variability in both HLR
and the hydrophysical parameters controlling water infiltration and subsurface discharge. Thus, correct pre-
dictions would require a hydrogeological/geophysical mapping of the lowland setting, including hydrologi-
cal modeling. In addition, the biogeochemistry of nonpeat sediments may add to this complexity. An
operational approach using R as a proxy for the resulting riparian lowland N effect seems a reasonable
recommendation (Hoffmann & Baattrup‐Pedersen, 2007), although associated with large uncertainties in
the resulting N effect. Direct overland flow may, indeed, be critical for the mitigation efficiency of riparian
lowlands. An efficient mitigation strategy when disconnecting drain pipes in the hillslope would require effi-
cient water infiltration into the riparian lowland soil matrix and/or a distribution of influent water over a
sufficiently large area where diffusive exchange can occur.

Generally, in situ release of Norg and NH4‐N from riparian peat soil by overland flow appears to be a highly
unexplored and underestimated export pathway, based on the lack of published work. The present work
highlights the fact that riparian lowlands may be both sinks of NO3‐N and sources of Norg and NH4‐N.
The TN transport at the subcatchment stream station resembled directly the in situ N export (NH4‐N and
Norg) from the lowland area and supported the estimated TN mass balances for the riparian lowland.
Generally, the overall TN balance for riparian lowlands reflects the quantitative difference between
NO3‐N removal and release of NH4‐N and Norg. The release of Norg and NH4‐N critically affects the mitiga-
tion power of riparian lowlands andmay eventually turn wetlands into net N sources if the input of NO3‐N is
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reduced (e.g., by land use changes on the upland areas). Thus, the contribution and release of Norg and
NH4‐N from riparian lowlands and restored wetlands need further study.

A consideration of the N balances of riparian lowlands should also include the emission of nitrous oxide
(N2O) during denitrification (Maag & Vinther, 1996). The production or emission N2O was not part of the
N mass balance calculation in this study. Generally, ratios of N2O/N2 during denitrification are affected
by several parameters such as pH, temperature, O2, and the ratio of NO3 to organic C available for denitri-
fication (Burgin & Groffman, 2012; Senbayram et al., 2012; van Cleemput, 1998; Weier et al., 1993).
Conversions of NO3‐N depleted in the riparian zones to N2O range from 0.65% to 0.87% (Weller et al., 1994),
0.02% to 3.7% (Jacinthe et al., 1998), and 0.085% to 0.45% (Addy et al., 1999). Assuming that all N removed for
the studied transects was due to denitrification at shallow depth, and assuming that 0.02–3.7% of converted
NO3‐N was released as N2O to the atmosphere during denitrification, a rough estimate of the theoretical
average losses of N2O would be in the range of 0.9, 4.8, 7.0, and 5.2 kg N/ha/yr for T31–T34, respectively.
This wide range of reported N2O‐N/NO3‐N ratios emphasizes the importance of site specificity.

5. Conclusions

The heterogeneity of flow paths, and especially the type of overland flow, critically affected the NO3‐N
removal efficiency of four riparian lowland transects receiving drain water from disconnected tile drains
in a clay till agricultural landscape. Infiltration of drainage water and subsurface flow completely reduced
NO3‐N concentrations within a distance of 0–50 m from the drain inlet in these peat soils. Overland flow
was the major pathway for outflow in all lowland transects. However, the type of overland flow greatly
affected the NO3‐N mass balance. Riparian lowlands characterized by short return flow with overland flow
generated from exfiltration demonstrated high NO3‐N removal efficiencies (85–100%). At the same time, a
mixture of exfiltration and direct overland flow revealed moderate to high NO3‐N removal efficiencies
(43–98%). Nitrate‐N removal during direct overland flow was attributed to diffusive exchange with poten-
tially high removal rates at shallow depths to the redox boundary. The relatively small NO3‐N removal effi-
ciency (25%) during direct overland flow in one transect was most likely limited by the hydraulic efficiency
of the overland flow area caused by an HLR largely exceeding the infiltration capacity of this lowland trans-
ect. Thus, the dynamic ratio of HLR to the lowland infiltration capacity is critical in terms of defining the
type of overland flow and thus the resulting NO3‐N removal efficiency.

While the riparian lowlands demonstrated a high N removal efficiency in terms of mitigating the upland
agricultural NO3‐N losses, their potential for reducing recipient TN loads was overall restricted to 39–56%
during short‐return flow and to 1% during direct overland flow by the simultaneous in situ export of mainly
organic N as well as NH4‐N. Export of NH4‐N was mainly attributed to groundwater discharge through sub-
surface layers with high NH4‐N concentrations (1.0–4.0 mg/L) in two transects. Groundwater concentra-
tions of Norg (1–2.5 mg/L) were within ranges typically found in peat soils. However, high Norg

concentrations in overland flow (2.0–7.0 mg/L), combined with the high overland flow discharge, resulted
in overland flow being the major export pathway of Norg and TN. The subcatchment mass balance based
on the investigated subareas demonstrated that TN export from the 26‐ha riparian lowland amounted to
30% of the stream TN transport in the 194‐ha subcatchment. These results highlight the critical influence
of overland flow on exports of especially Norg and on the catchment N balance. Although these riparian low-
lands receiving agricultural drain water were net sinks for NO3‐N, a reduction in the anthropogenic N inputs
would change the status of the riparian lowland to become net sources of N. Thus, the quantitative impor-
tance of in situ N release during overland flow from riparian lowlands should be emphasized in
future studies.
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